Center for Academic Success, Inc. (CAS)
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88256081877?pwd=M0JCYkhQdCtGa3JlOUtLa2JhVWFpZz09

Meeting ID: 897 6196 3961
Password: 8njcgj
Monday, July 13, 2020
9:15 A.M.
Members Present
Doris Tolbert
Hank Huisking
George Self

Staff Present
Vada Phelps
Marcela Munguia
Stephen Huff
Michelle Huff
Rachel Goodman
Scott Loucks
Ashley Ridenhour
Crystal Hannah for Johanna Scott

Members Excused
Robert Yancey

Called to Order: Meeting called to order by President Doris Tolbert at 9:15 A.M.
Roll call: Presented by Crystal Hannah. Quorum recorded.
Action Item: To Approve/Disapprove July 13, 2020 Agenda.
Motion to Approve:
Second:
Approved:

Hank Huisking
George Self
Unanimously

Action Item: To Approve/Disapprove June 22, 2020 Minutes.
Motion to Approve:
Second:
Approved:

George Self
Doris Tolbert
Unanimously

Action Item: To Approve or Disapprove the FY21 Proposed Budget
Motion to Approve:
Second:
Approved:

Hank Huisking
George Self
Unanimously
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Finance Report
Budget and finance report were presented. No negative findings within the check register or current budget. No
questions were posed. Members were asked to please sign the necessary documents before close of business
July 13, 2020 (today).
Principals Report
Marcela Munguia – CAS Douglas: Principal, Marcela Munguia reported on student enrollment, school
survey, precautionary measures and protocol for reopening the school in August (Covid-19). Planning and
needs-based analysis is in progress to ensure CAS Douglas offers optimal learning for students in a variety of
settings. Next steps will be based on the continued collaboration of staff, teachers, and committee leadership to
optimize safe learning environments for all.
Stephen Huff – CAS Sierra Vista: Principal Stephen Huff reported on current enrollment and preparations for
students and teachers reporting back to school in August related to Covid-19. Vice Principal Julie Toepfer and
Vice Principal Ashley Ridenhour will be leading the staff/committees for re-opening the campus in Sierra Vista.
Strategies for mimizing exposure and prepartions for expected obstacles are priority. Operations, Maintenance,
Finance and IT staff are productively collaborating to create safe and effective learning environments as reopening draws closer.
Scott Loucks: Re-opening plan is in progress. The 27th and 29th the campus will undergo a Bioshield treatment.
To prepare for digital learning, CAS has purchased and is expecting partial shipments of 120 laptops with
necessary docking stations, equipment and pre-loaded remote learning software tools to be distributed across
both campuses. The search continues for the most appropriately priced and well-designed remote learning
software, accounts, and tools. Decisions will be made based on predicted online enrollment numbers and the
pre-existing district e-learning accounts. A question was posed to reveal: Yes, available community
resources/programs are being identified for CAS families without internet access who may want to engage in
online learning if possible.
Ashley Ridenhour –Discussion of the on-going strategic planning and prepations for 2020-2021 learning
models and on-campus safety procedures. Planning is in process to modify school and teaching procedures to
accommodate multiple options including in-person classes, an alternate hybrid model, and fully remote learning
options. Staff and teachers are tentatively but optimistcally expected to return August 3, 2020.

Human Resources Report
Rachel Goodman shared updates regarding recruitment/hiring at CAS-SV (2 openings) and CAS-D (zero
openings). Also explained were the current initiatives to optimize and maintain the health & safety of personnel
during COVID-19. Lastly, details regarding the continued enhancements to the HR department were noted.
Current initiatives related to employee assistance during COVID-19 are outlined as bullet points in this
meeting’s board packet. Other continued efforts include but are not limited to: Creating an Emergency
Management Guidance Document for CPIC (staff only). Creating standard operating procedures for the Human
Resources Department. Continuing to assist with Maintenance project management at CAS-D. Creating a
teacher certification binder (transcripts, resumes, certification copies). No additional questions were posed.
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Executive Report
Vada Phelps discussed recommendations for student safety and care related to COVID-19. Board members
posed questions related to start-of-day health certifications for students, requirements for parents visiting
campus, and whether students would adhere to the same or similar procedures as staff. Vada answered all
questions, reiterated staff health and safety procedures, and clarified our anticipated student health and safety
procedures based on best practices from the American Pediatrics Association, HIPPA laws, FERPA laws, and
the guidance received from Cochise County Social and Health Services as obtained during their July 8, 2020
meeting.
Board Member Announcements:
Next Meeting: Via ZOOM Monday, August 17, 2020 at 9:15 A.M.
Additional Announcements:
Vada shared: Crystal Hannah will become the executive administrative assistant for Vada Phelps, Executive
Director, CPIC. The official start date is Thursday July 16, 2020. Her email address is channah@cpic-cas-org
Office extension is 3541 and desk phone number is 520 439 3541. Please feel free to forward all
correspondence previously transmitted to Johanna Scott to Crystal Hannah on and after this date. Crystal will
prepare board materials and send notifications soon for the next board meeting scheduled for Monday, August
17, 2020 at 9:15 A.M.
Adjournment:
Meeting adjourned at 10:09 A.M.
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